
THE    FIR.ST    FIFTY   YEARS

lt   wcis   on   Sunday   Morning,    Februciry    17,    1907,   that   the   thirty-two
Charter   Members   of   the   newest   C®uncil    in   the   great   Catholic   Fraternal
Order,   The   Knights   of   Columbus.    marched   from   the   appointed   meeting
place  to  St..  Aloysius.Church  for  Moss and  the  reception  of  Holy  Communion
in   a   body.      The   Mass   was   offered  by   Father   Gormley,   the   pastor   of   St..
Aloysius  Parish.     The  Charter  Members  were  accompanied  by  forty  to  fifty
candidates  and  Officers  from   Knights,  of  Columbus   Councils   in   Norristown.
Reading,    and    PhilodelphiQ.       Following    the    Mass   and    reception    of    Holy
Communion,  the  group  ate  breakfast  in  a  body,  and  then  proceeded   to  the
building   now   presently   referred   to   i]s   the   Bcihr-Arcade   Building,    on    the
southeast   corner   of   High   6r   Charlotte   Sts.   for   the   reception   of   the   First,
Second  and  Third  Deg.rees  of  the  Or(ler.

The  First  Degree  was  exemplified  by  the  Degree Team  of  the  Norristown
Council,  the  Second  Degree  exemplificd  by  the  Degree  Team  of  the  Reading
Council,   while   the  Third  or  Major  Di3gree  was  conferred  by   the   then  State
Deputy   of    Pennsylvania,    Michael    J.   MCEnery,    a    prominent    Philadelphia
lawyer,   and   his   staff.

One   clmusing   incident,   among   t)thers.  which   was   always   remembered
by  the  Charter  Members,  was  the  conduct  of  the  janitor  of  the  Bohr-Arcade
building  on  this  occasion.     He  was  i`.,i  a  candidate,   nor  a  Catholic,   and  he
wonted   to   see   just   what  was  going  on,   and,   being   refused,   he   was   very
indignant,   and   decided   to   ''get   even".      This   took   the   form   of   supplying
much  more  heat  in  the  hall  thcin  was iiecessary,  clnd  the  members  got  many
a  chuckle  in  remembering.  the  jcinitor's  remark  that  he   had  made  it  "Hot"
for   them.      It   might   be   said   that   tr,e   aG'ditional   heat   was   not   much   ap-
preciated   by  anyone,   much   less   the  candidates.

After   the   Exemplification   CareiT*.lies,   a   Buffet   Lunch   was   served   to
clll   in   the   Exchange   Building,   and   it  was   jn  this  building   that  t.he   meetings
of  the  Council  were  held  for  about  len  years  after  the  Council's  Installation.

Brother  John   j.  O'Conner, .c]  Coijrity   Detective,   and  one  of  the   leciding
workers  in  establishing  the  Council,  was  elected   its  First  Grand   Knight,  and
subsequently   re-elected   to  a   second   term   in   that   off:ce.      Brot.her  William
8.  Schuyler  was  elected  the  fir.st  Ti.e{Isurer.     The  second  Grand   Knight.  was
Thomas   E.   Kinsley,   and   the   third   W{is   joseph   A.   Brensinger.      All   6f   these
men  were   Charter  Menibers   of   the  `:ouncil.

The  matter  which  took  priority  in  Council  business   in   its   first  meeting
was   the   deciding   of  an   appropriate   name   for   the   Council   itself.      Brother
William   8.   Schuyler   was,   among   other  things,   a   member   of   the   American
Catholic   Historical   Society,   and   was   thoroughly   acquainted   with    the    life
and  times  of  Fc]ther  Augustine  Bolly,  S.  I.  and  the  important  port  he  played
in  the  history  of  Berks  and  Montg.ornery  Counties.     It  was  he  who  suggested
thcit   the   council   be   named   the   Fothjr   Bally   Council.      After   only   a   brief
discussion,   the  suggested  name  was  uncinimously  adopted.

As  is  the  pattern  with  all  new  oigcinizations,  the  Council  mode  progress
slowly,    but   it.s   direction   was   alwciys   forward.       After   the    building   of   St.
Aloysius   Parochial   School   and   its   resultc]nt   drives   for   funds,   many   of   the
chc]rter   members   of   t.he   council   put   their   shoulders   to   the   wheel   to   see
the  job   through.      About   1920  or   1{).21,   when   the  Commercial   or   Business
Course   wcis  undertaken   by   Father  V\'illiam  A.   Wachter,   as   cin   addition   to
the   Elementary  eight  Grades,   the   Father   Bally  Council   pledged  and   rciised
approximately   fifteen   hundred   dollars   to   equip   the   addition   with   desks,
tables,  typewriters,  etc.     The  graduati:.3  of  this  two  year  Commercial  Course
as   it  was  known   under  the  very  able   tuteloge   of  Sr.   Mary  Amarilla,   won
acclaim   for   their   high   c]bility   ratings   in   the   world   of   business.      Some   of
these  ore  now  members  of  the  Council.
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THE    FIRST    FIFTY    YEARS     (Coht.)

During  the  post  fifty  years,   the   Council   has   had   its  "home"   in   var-
ious  locations,  some  of  which  were  the  Exchange  Building  mentioned  before,
a   location   on   the   north   side   of   High   Street,   several   doors   west   of   Penn
Street,  The  Pottstown   Blade   Building',  cibove   the  store  of  Gilbert  Cr  Gulden,
the   Stationers,   The   Security   Building,   and   the   old    Knights   of   Columbus
Home   at   530   High   Street,   now   own€.d   and   occupied.by   the   Veterans   of
Foreign   Wars.     This  building  was  puichosed   about   1927   or   1928,   in   the
term  of  Patrick  Hcinnefy  os  Grclnd  Knight,  at  a  price  reported  to  have  been
about  fifteen  or  eighteen   thousand  dc.llars.      Much  work  was  put  in  on   its
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Ladies   Auxiliary   of   Father   Bally   Cour`cil   was   very   much   in   evidence,   and
the  comment  was  mode  thclt  if  the  men   of  the  Council  would   hove  pulled
together  and  worked   equally  as   hard  as   the   Ladies  Auxiliary   perhaps  the
home   v+'ould   not   hove   been   lost..      However,   wit-h   the   early   Thirties,   came
the  Depression  and  t'he  home  was  lost..

During  the  late  thirties  and  the  e(Irly  forties.  the  work  of  Grand  Knight
William   A.   MCDevitt,   and  .his   efforts   to   infuse   new   life   into   the   cQuncil
beaten  down  with  debt  and  the  ghost  t)f  the  lost  home,  met  with  little  suc-
cess.      During   this  time   the  Council   was   meeting   in   rooms   9.raciously   pro-
vided   by   the   Holy  Trinity   Catholic   C`lub,   on   South   St.   near   Washiiigton,
and   it   was   in   this   location   that   thc   reorgonization   of   the   Council   was
effected   in    1944,   when   the   Supreme   Council    threatened   to   revoke   the
Charter   of   Fcither   Bolly   Council.

The   rallying   cry   for   the   reorganization   was   ''Ccltholic   Action'',   and
the  debt  of  almost  fifteen  hundred  dollclrs  was  assumed  and   paid  off,   and
the   first   monies   which   were   raised   over   and   above   I.he   debts  were   spent
in  providing  the  pamphlet  racks  for  the  Catholic  Churches  of  Pottstown  and
Stowe,   for   the   disseminating   of   Caritoii`.   literature..     Then   as   the   Council
regained  ground  and  incidently  prestige  in  the  Community  for  its   role  os  the
voice   of   the   Catholic   viewpoint,   it   ccntinued   to   follow   a   varied   program
of  Catholic  Action  which  ever  brings  its  rewclrds  in  success.     Meeting  places
moved  from  Holy  Trinity  Club  to  the  Keene  Building  at  High  and  Charlotte
Sts.   and   then   permanent   quarters   were   once   ag.oin   established,   this   t:me
in   the   building   at   the   northwest  corrier  of   High   and   Hanover   Sts.   above
the  Bentz  Drug  Store.     It  was  during  the  time  these  quarters  were  occupied
that  the  movement  for  a  new  home  of our  own  crystalized,  and  our  present
Lcldies  Auxiliary  was  organized.     This  orgclnization  can  never  be  given   too
much  praise  for  the  great  amount  of  work  they  contributed  together  with  I.he
untiring  efforts  of  the  men  of  the  Casey  Service  Club,  the  Home  Association
of  the  Council,   in  the  procurement  rlf  the  old  Salvation   Army   Home,   and
t.he  renovcltions  clnd  additions,  to  moke  it  the  fine  home  we  have  and  enjoy
today.     The  Council  continues  its  program  of  Catholic  Action  in  the  donot-
ing  of  the  hall   for  the  Saturday  night  dclnces  of  the  C.Y.O.,   and  for  other
worthwhile   projects.

In   November    1954,   the   Council,   again   in   the   forefront,   mode   the
first  and  largest  pledge  and  donation  to  the  St.  Pius  X  Catholic  High  School,
in  the  amount  of  four  thousand  dollars,   to  cover  the  Chapel   and  its  furn-
ishings.      At   the   present  writing,   the  entire   amount  has   been   raised,   and
the  pledge  will   be   redeemed   in   full.     In   this  as   in  all   projects.   the   Ladies
Auxiliary  and  the  Casey  Service  Club  played  a  full   pcirt.

And  so,  we  come  to  the   present,  and  with   such  a   glorious  past,   how
can  the   future  be   less   remcirkable,   with  challenges  anew   to   our   zeal   and
Catholic   fervor   ever   pushing   us   onward   and   upward,   so   that   when   the
record  of   the   next   fifty  years   is   written,   the   historian   will   justly   say   that
''They  builded  ever  higher  on  the  firm  foundations  of  the  first  fifty  years."

FRANCIS  W.   HENNESSEY,   Historian


